
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice Wallis and Mr. Justice Sanharan-Wair.

T H  A N D A Y U T H A l ’A N I  E A N G I A E  and  another  (D e fe n d a n ts  J a n u a ry '30  * 
Nos 1 a n d 2), A p p e lla n ts , Feimarj, 3*

E A G U N aT H A  KANGIAT? a k d  othehs (P l a in t ip m , and  D e pend au xs  
Koa. 128 TO 180, 27, 88̂  90 a n d  L egal  

E epbesentativks  op the  deceased  P l a in t ip 3?s ), R espondents.^
Shidai Law, partition— Decree partition, 'prGliminary—Effect o f  appeal

against such decree—Decree tffccts severance, lohicli is 7iot ajfectei hy
tMjuhsfquent ajppeal.

A  preliminary decree directing a partition effects a soveranc© o f  tho 
joint family aad the divided stfitus is not e:ffected by filing an appeal 
agaiu!«t isucli decree. Subsequent births or deaths cannot deprive any o f 
tlie parlies or their reprcseatativea of the shares allotted to them by  such, 
decree,

SuhhaTan^a Mudali v. ManicTca Mudali [(1896) I. L. B ,  19 Mad., 345], 
followed.

Sakha) am Makaden D.inge v. S aH  Kvislma Dan^& t(*8Sl) I. It 
>6 Bom., 118], dessented from.

■Joy ]sar(xin G-ij'i v, QirisJi Chtinder Myler', I. L. K., 4 Cale.,
434], referred to. Such a decree like other decrees, ii right at the time it 
was passed, cannot be varied by reason of events subsequently happening,

Segokd appeal against tlie decree of S’. D. P. Oldfield, Distriofi 
Judge of Tanjore, in Appeal Suits Nos. 109 to 131 of 1907, 
presented against the decwe of T. Sabramanjam Pailtuluj 
Subordinate Judge of Tanjore, in Original Suit No. 27 of 1904/

The facts of this case are fully set out in the judgment.
S. Srinivam Ayyangar lot the Hon. the Advocate-Qeiieral 

and Q. Ramachandm Ayyar fox appellants.
T, R.MammJmidra Ayijar and T, E, Krishmmami dt/yar for 

eighth and ninth respondents.
JIf. for tenth refipondent.
K. B. Ranganadha Ayynr for respondents Noa. 2 to 7.

, W alus, J.—The plaintiff obtained a preliminarj decree for 
partitipn which was confirmed with modifications on appeal, 
and died while a Second Appeal was pendiog. His legal
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Walhs representatives luivo petition ed io be brought on record and tlie 
SANr uaN opposed on the proiinil tliiit t’ne pUdntJf’s shtu’i) j'afcscd

on ids death by siirvivo"^hip aiid’ tlui' Iheio is nothing for the 
T ^^u» reproseutativcM to BiK'e-oed to. WJiethor this be bo or not is a 

YDTHAcAKi queBtion to be donided iu ih-.’ ftpf>e;d itaoli' nffor hearing both sides. 
KajujUe iggiii representaiives deny that the plaintiif a shftre passed by

E.AGTJKA.THA gtu'vivorshi »̂ oi Ids death, and tl.oy are ontil-hid to bo brought on 
KAi»'auu, reLiord for iho piirpoise of roniGfc'ling the point. Wo thtrefore

overrule the objeotiori and direct the legal ropreseiifaiives to bo 
brought on tliG renurd.

On tho main (mGf5t’' ’ii it wii'-- h(dd bv tliis Court in Sahhraija 
Mudnli V. Mmiika Jlludali{i) diil'ering from Snkharam Ma/icidev 
Jjaiige V. Jhd i /u* •. na thaia decjeo I'or portition ofi'eots
a severanoQ of tho joint I’uinilj, that this sovuranoe is not 
affeoted by tho subtjoqnunt filing of an appeal from tlio decree ; 
our atteution was huwever cnilled to ci'itain obw rvationB in 
Oorahiki lCnnaha;:!ja Y. Jiinndumt PadhtiJS) (whcrothe point did 
not ariso for deoleiui) inVhioh Sukhai'iUH 3l<ih td v Dun()e ,̂ Hari- 
KriBhna pumji'i l̂) was roferreil to with approval Wo have ao- 
cordingly recoildderod the question, but aftor lialoning to the able 
aiid exhaustive ar;,uinGut addrossed to us by Mr. Srinivusa 
Ayyangar I see no reason io dili'er from the previous deoifcion of 
tluB Court. Partition may bo eil'ceted tiy consent and in proper 
oasea by deeroe, When it is ell’eetedby docrea, I v.i.n see no reason 
why the decree should not hold good aa otiier deoreea do, uuIsbs 
and until it is rever 'cd. It is not a feature of our law or any other 
legal system, so far as I know, that tho fding' of an appeal should 
ati'ect the operation of a decree ; and uiileSB tbo Court iutervenes 

1 to stay proceedings the pruj, erty may be partitioned and distri
buted in the sliares fî .ed by the decree before the appeal is finally 
determined, possibly years before, in casoa where there are a 
seriea of appeals. Where a decrej tor ptirtitiou has been  properly 
made and has directed the division of the pro[;erty in appropriate 
sliares, I can see no reason lot altering this portion of the decree 
on appeal by reaBon of births or deaths afterwards BuperVening 
XU the family. A  partition by consent in certain shares when

(1) t L . l i , h ' M ad., 316. (3) ( iS^:S) T, h, B ., 6 Bom., U S.
(c*) M. W. N., Ml at p. 844.



once made is not affected by sabseqnent births or deaths in the WAma 
family, and there does not appsar to be any reason why it shouid Saueaeak- 
be otherwise when it is made by decree. JSi aib, JJ.

The ordinary rule admitfedly is that decrees which v̂ 'ere right Thanca.-
,  P I  T t J T E A P A N I

at the time they were passed, are not Yanecl by reason or events KiifGidB « 
whioh subsequently happen, and 1 can see no reason why an ex» 
ception shouhi be made in the case of decrees for partition, or why Kah&ub. 
partitions by decree should be put on such an imfavonrable footing 
as compared to partitions efiucted by consent. Assuming- alienees 
wouhl not be prejudicially afi joted, it woull still be a hanlship to 
the parties theraaelves to malve their rights on partitioa to depend 
on their surviving the appî al proceediags. In Jo)j Nartiin Qivi v.
Qirin Ghunder their Lordships of the Jadioial Committee
after construing a decree of the District Court not then under 
appeal as a decree for partition o b s e r v e T h a t  being so, their 
L:irdships are of opinion that although the &uit is not actually in 
terms for partition, yet that the decree does effect a partition, at 
all events of rights, wliioh is effootual to destroy the joiut estate 
under the doctrine laid down in the case, which haa been [̂iipted, 
of AppvicU’Y. Rama Suhba Aiyan[2) where it was held that a m ere 
ageement to divide, effects a severance of the joint family without 
waiting for a partition by metes and bounds. "What their Lord
ships appear to lay down in the passage cited is that a decree 
directing partition has the same efieot as an agreement to divide.
In the particular oase the decree-hoMer who had obtained the 
decree above referred to dieji while an appeal .was pending to the 
Privy Council, but the decree was neyertheless: oonfirmed by their 
Lordships in a judgment which is not reported, !The'report deals 
with two consolidated appeals, one against an order in execution.: 
of the previous decree and another against the dismissal by the 
High Court of an appeal from a decree of the District Court dis- '
.missing a fresh suit filed By the defendant in tha previous suit on 
.the ground that the previous decree had not severed the joint 
family, and that eonseqiently the property ppsed to him by 
survivorship on the death: ol the plaintiff in the previous suit, It 
, does not appear to have ooourred to anyone in this hotly contested 
litigatioQ that, a«aumiijg the first decree effected a seyerauce, tbe

’ ( I ) - (1879) I . L. E., .4 Gale., 431 j 5 I .A  , 228. (2) (1866) H  M .I. A .jlS .;
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Wallis subsequent deatli of the plaintil! pending an appoal made any 
Sankakan Aud assuming the law to bo oorreotly laid down by
JNaiu, jJ . thoir Lordships, tliat the deoreo of tlio Oovirt of First Instaiioe 
ThT^a- effected a severance, thi're does not appear to bo any reason w hy  

•suTHArANi t]2e subsequent filing of an appeal siiould beheld to el^oot areuniou 
t,, and juBtify tlie Appollato Court in making a fresh distribution of 

l{AaiTNA,TnA aocordinff to the condition of the family at tho date of the
i l A N G I A E .  °  - j .  ,1 .

docision of the appeal, and so depriving parties or thoir represent 
tativesof the shares originally allotted to them. In  Ghidamharam 
CkiitHar V, Gtniri Naohiaril) which aleo oame before the Privy 
Coiiuoil, the District Judge tried the firwt ia ^io as to whether tlio 
zamindari was partible first aud in his judgrnGut held that it 
was, and that, thia boing so, tho plaintiff was admittedly entitled 
to partition. It was n tt clear if any deoree or order had been 
drawn up on this judgment, but an appeal from  the deoree of the 
H igh Court affiraung the final deoroo of tho District; Court, th«ir 
Lordships hold that the jadgineiit of tlie District Judge on the 
first issue was equivalent to a dooluratory dec roe and rendered tiie 
parties separate in estate, if! they had not already been so, and 
that the subsequent death of the plaiiilijQ! before the final decree 
of tho Bistriot Court did not make any diiforenc© or cause the 
Euit to abate. Thoir Lordship.s no doubt observed that the defend
ant had not appealed from the judgment of the District Court 
on the first issue and appeared to have anquiasood in it but these 
remarks were probably due to the fact already mentioned that no 
decree or order directing partition was foithcom ing, and it does 
not appear that tho resvdt would have been different if these features 
of the case had been absent. Tine ruling in StntjUi v. Mookm{2) 
that the plaintili’s share must be determined with referenee to the 
condition at the date of the final doeree in the suit is opposed to 
both of the Privy Couneil deoisious above mentioned, although the 
actual decision may possibly be supported on other grounds, as ia 
that case the only decree passed by the lower Court was set aside. 

,As regards Sdklinram Mahachw X)ang& y, Mari K m h m  Dange{^) 
the dacision rests oa the proposition that the deoree of the Subordi
nate Judge in that case did not operate as a saveranoe so long as 
it remained under appeal. For the reasons already given, t  prefer

{I) ^ 879) I .L .K , 2 Mad., 83 . {'i) OSUH) LL.K  , 16 Mad , 850 at p. 858, 
(S) (1883) IL .H . 6 Bom., Xl^i
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to follow tlie decision oj this Court ia 8uhharaya Mudali v. ManiJca Wailis
dismiss the seeond appeal with costs. SAisEiBAfr-

Sankauan-Nair, —I agree and I Lave only to add that .!J.
I  btlieve the practice in this Presidency has alwajs been in Thawda-
accordanoe with the law as laid down in Swbbaraya Miidali v.
Maniha MudaU[l). v.

Paghtnatha
E akghb.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before M r. Justice Sundara Ayyctr a n i M r. Justice A ylin g.

G O L L A  HAJSCAIAPPA and  o t h e r s , 1911.
April, 24 , 25 , 

V. 2$

EM PE ROE.

Penal Code, A ct X L  V  o f  1860, s, 149— Existcnee o f  coimmon object hffore com  ̂
mencement of fight not necessary to consiitKte offmce— Qrindnal, Froceinrs  
Code, ss. 237, 238, 423 (5) —Aj>2}eU,ite Court has power to convict accused of 
an offence ofovMch Tie is acqvitiecl in cases not falling. under ss- 237, 233,

To constitute an oflence under section 149 the existence of a common object 
before the commencement o f  the fight in  not necessary. I t  is enougli i f  the 
common object is adopted by all the accuFod- 

The po\veT of an Appellate Court undeT section 423 (J ) of the Critninal 
Procedure Code to alter the finding while maintaining the sentence is not confined 
to cases ffilling under sections 237 and 238 o f the Code- 

The findiniir which an Appellate Court m ay alter under section i23  (5) may 
relate either to an oflence with which the accused is apparently charged in the 
lower Court or to one of \ '̂hich he might he convicted under sections 237 and 238 
without a distinct charge- la  cases not fa lling under Eeetions 237 and 238, he 
cannot be convicted of an offence 'with which he was n ot charged in  the low er 
Court- W here however he has been charged and the lower Court has recorded a 
finding on such charge, the Appellate Court can alter the finding-

A p p e a l  against the conviction and sentence passed upon the 
appellants by B. C, Smith, Sessions Judge of Btsllary Division, in 
Calendar Case No. 72 of 1910.

The facts for the purpose of this case are sufficientlj statfed in 
the judgment. ' ,

1̂ 1. S. Swamimdhan and S, ^mgmadha. Aiyar fox appellant.

(I) (1896),1.L>E > 13 Mad., 34S. # Criminal Appeal No- 22 of 1911.


